Meeting 1
February 15, 2019, 9:00 – 11:00
Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission
190 N. Independence Mall West, 8th Floor
Main Conference Room
Breakfast will be served in advance of the meeting.

AGENDA

8:30 AM  Registration Starts/Breakfast Available
9:00 AM  Welcome, Patty Elkis, Director of Planning, DVRPC
Opening Presentation, Brett Fusco, Manager, Office of Long-Range Planning, DVRPC and Jackie Davis, Senior Planner, Office of Long-Range Planning, DVRPC

• Background on Scenario Planning
• Review of Connections 2045 Future Forces
• How DVRPC Will Use this Scenario Plan
• How Other Entities can use this Scenario Plan
• Define the Research Statement
• Overview of Workshop Exercise

9:30 AM  Breakout Session – Brainstorm Future Forces
10:00 AM Each Breakout Group Starts Building Consensus on their Top 5 Forces
10:10 AM Each Breakout Group Presents Top 5 Brainstormed Forces
10:30 AM Next Steps
10:40 AM Networking and vote on 3 forces each participant would like to hear more about
11:00 AM Adjourn